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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODUE, No.3(W,I.O. O. F.
Tuesday evening, In Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.
fxREST LODOE, No. 184. A.O.U. W.,
I Meotsevory Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hull', Tionosta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
R. Moots 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening In each month, In Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening ofcaeh month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, Pa.

HMONESTA TENT, No. 1114, K. O. T.
J- - M., moots 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. W .
hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
ATTORN

and District Attorney. Ollico, cor. of
lm and Bridge Htroots, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agont for a number of roliable
Fire Iiisuranco Companies.

RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

7DWARD E. HALL
ATTO RN

Tionosta, Pa.
Office with S. D. Irwin Esq.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician. Suriroon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvslelan. Hurgoon A Dentist.
OUUoo and residence threo doors north of

T frenee House, Tionosta. Profession-Ufa- ,
kills promptly responded to at all

hours.

rvR. PRESTON STEELEJ Homoeopathic Physician A Surgeon
TIONKSTA. i'A

Ollleo In tho rooms formerly occupied
by E. L. Davis. Calls mado night or
day.

T D. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Lj Phvsieian A Surgeon.

TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupiod by

l)r. Nason. Call promptly rospouded to,
nigni or uay.

TTOTEL AGNEW.
XI L. AG NEW. Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with alt tho mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural uas. bathrooms.
hot and cold wator, etc. Tho comforts of
guests never nogloctod.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
V. A. J. PUFFIN BURG, Proprietor.
Tionseta. Pa. This is the most centrally
locatod hotel in the place, and has all the
modern imnrovomonta. No pains will
be spared to mako it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

TTOREST HOTEL,r West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently boon comploted, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, anU oilers the
finest and most cnmfnrtuble accommoda-
tions to guosts and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable. .

MAY, PARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

Cornor of Elm A Wainut Stn., Tionosta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowod on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions mado on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pilIL. EME11T,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Khop iu Rock building next to Smear-juug- h

A Co.'s store. Is propared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt attou-tio- u

given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

J. F. ZAHRINGER,
PR ACTICA L WATCH-M- K ER

and Jeweler of 2! years' exporionce, is
prepared to do all work in liis line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be fouud
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Doaler In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttcnberger
BLACKSMITH& MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings aud General Hlauksmithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery giveu special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop-i- u rear of and just west of the
.Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

JAS. T. BUENNAN,
Itoal JOwlnio Airrut iiml

ConveyaiKTr.

rwt. urt wd acci
dent insuince,

FAEM8, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I roprcsont the oldest, strongest, and
best Insuranco Companies in the Unltod
States.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER '

AND COLLECTOR.
TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.

Deeds. Bonds. Mortimers. Leases. WIIIh.
lUn.U ,.f A ) I ...... .... A .llnl na. . f An..iMiivj, ii .mien 1 ll e,3- - I

aim au other instruments crmont, legal
U'rltl.tn- ilr. ... urlfl. .. ...... - , .1 i ..

patch. Titles examined and "Briefs'
prepared. Ground rents, mortcaues.
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
isnus, nouses and lots lor sale or rent.
Registors of Property for sale or to lot,
open to the Inspection of thoso interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, lntorost, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

t'hnrrb and Sabbath School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. i M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m,

Proachtntt in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evenimr by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching in the. M. Uhurcu every
Kannatn evening at tne usual nour. Rev.

. F. Slioun. Pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
nov. j. v. AicAinncii omciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

No Paper Next TVeck.

As ner custom will be is

sued from this office on the 4lh of
July. But the office will be open for
business during the week. Next is
sue will appear July 11.

Oil market 862.
Lansoo's new ad. Sen it.
Come to Tionesta on the Fourth.
No paper from this office next

week.

Tennis shoes. Lawrence &

Smearbaugb.

Mrs. Judge Reck is visiting her
bou, F. M. Reck, at Marienville.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Hoovler on Wednesday
last.

Mrs. C. S. Kircbartz is enter-
taining her friend, Miss Ida Moore
of Brookville.

'Rah for the Fourth! One week
from this moruing. Everybody
should decorate.

Mrs. J. L. McAoinch, of Man'
huttao, Kansas, is visiting her son

Rev. J. V. McAoinch.

Jas. II. Butler bas moved into
the II il lard house, north ward, re

cently vacated by Joe Boyd.

Phil. Emert is

meodiog from an attack of typhoid
fever, so his physiciau, Dr. Steele,
reports.

T. F. Ritchey Esq., is in Harris
burg this week as the delegate from

this county to the Democratic State
convention.

Found, a K. O. T. M. badge,
which the owner can have by calling
at .this office and describing, and pay
iug charges.

The Republican had a pleasant
call Monday from Mr. Jacob Mercil- -

liott, one of Jenks townships popu

lar young men.
Miss Bessie Payne, who has been

the guest of Misk Miuoie Caofiold,
returned to ber home in South Oil
City yesterday.

Arthur Hunter, a brother of our
towueruau, Wm. L. Hunter, and a
former oilizeu of Forest eouuty, died
at Leon, N. Y., last week.

Joe Dewees and young son, of
Cleveland, Ohio, were here during
the past week to visit grand-parent-

Judge and Mrs. J. G. Dale.

Mrs. McKay and grand-daug- h

ter, Mies Christine Agnew, arrived
flora Washington, D. O, last Friday
and are with Tionesta friends.

The board of health says dogs

must be muzzlei' after July 1st, aud
all unmuzzled canines running at
large after that date will be impound
ed.

Col. Amsler and Prof. II. L.
Miller and wife, of Marienville, stop
ped in town few moments Mouday
while on thoir way to visit friends
aud relatives in Ciariou county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Proper re
turned Mouday from Baroesville,
Ohio, where they bave been stopping
for several weeks, and where the
Squire is interested in tome good oil

territory.

Frank Weaver, who worked on
John Jones' logging job on Little
Coon cut a gash over five inches long
iu the instep of his right foot one day
last week. He was taken to his
home in Tylersburg where he receiv-
ed surgical attention, but be will

probably be laid up for the balance
of th$ summer, as the cut is a very
bad one.

The GommiB8iooers of JeS'erson,
Clarion and Forest counties are this
week holding a meeting in Cookshurg
for the purpose of locating a bridge
to be erected over the Clarion river
at that place, in the expense of which

the three counties will join.
Rev. and Mrs. J. II. Barton, of

Caldwell, Idaho, spent last Sabbath
with Tionesta friends. Mr. Barton
gave two very interesting and in-

structive talks on Home Missions, at
the' Presbyterian church on Sabbulb,
iu which work he has been engaged
for the past nine years.

The barn of W. V. Siggihs at
West Hickory, was struck by light-

ning Sunday Dight anil burned to the
ground. One of Mr. Siggius' valua
ble team horses was badly burned be-

fore it could be taken nut, and five of
his Beveo docs were roasted Other
contents of the building were con-

sumed, but to what extent the loss

reached we are not informed.

Dr. Byron B. Viets of Cleve
land, Ohio, assisted by Dr. Preston
Steele of Tionesta, successfully per
formed the operation of iridectomy
preparatory to the removal of cata-

racts on the eyes of Judge Proper
and Mr. Daniel Black. Doctors
Viets and Steele also performed sev-

eral minor nose and throat opera
tions all of which were successful.

The suake editor of the Warren
Democrat (ells this whopper without a
shudder: A man down near Tionesta
killed a rattlesnake with 13 rattles
on of unusual large size. Being
somewhat of an ingenious fellow he
has fashioned them into a collapsible
ar,nK,DB cup sua aeiignts in asaing
his friends to have a drink with him
aud offering them the liquid refresh
ment in this cup. His offers of hos-

pitality are generally refused.

Thursday, at 7;28

tho special train for Conneaut Lake
will pass this place bearing excur
sionists to the annual reunion of the
Northwestern Association, Q. A. R.
All who wish to join this outing,
which promises to be an enjoyable
one, should note the hour of departure
uf the train, and be on hand with
well filled lunch baskets. Fare for

the round trip $1.25. Returning, the
train will reach homo about 9:30.

Irwiu Council No. 77, Royal Tem
plars of Temperance, will celebrate
their tenth anniversary with a basket
picuio in a beautiful grove in Tinnes
ta on Friday, July 6, 1804. Invita
tious have been exteuded to theCoun
cils in Oil City, Rouseville, Titusville,
and Pleasanville to participate. G,

W. Brakeman of Union City, Grand
Councilor, bas promised to be present,
and perhaps the Supreme Councilor,
Hon. 6. R. Sanborn of Buffalo, will
be present. Arrangements are being
made to bave the newly elected of
ficers installed publicly in the after
noon. Special invitation has been

sent to Prof. E. Haivey of Oil City,
the iostitutor of the Council, to be

preseut. If present he will enliven
the celebration with song, for which
he is so well adapted. Others enter
tainers have been invifed, and every
effort will be made to entertain, amuse

nd iustruct all who may attend. The
Tionesta cornet band has agreed to
play on this occasion.

THE FOTJKTH IN TIONKSTA.

Come to Tionesta on the Fourth.
Big doin's. The committee bas de
decided on the following program :

National salute at sunrise.
Street parade, lead by the silver

coruet baud, and accompanied by

the "Fantastics," at 10:30. The boys
are fixing up some extra attractions
for this event.

HACKS.

Fireiueu's Hose, at 1:30 p. nv,
prizes $5 00 and $3 00.

Boys' Foot race, 2:00 p. m., dis
tance 100 yards, prizes 82 00 and
$1.00. Fourteen yeais and under.

Hurdle, 2:20, distance 100 yards,
prizes 82 00 and $1.00.

Potato race, 3:00, distance 30

yards, prizes $2.00 and $1 00.

Wheelbarrow, 3:30, distance 150

yards, prizes $2 00 aud $1.00.
Bicycle, 4:00, distance 2 miles,

prizes $5.00 and $3.00.
Dance at the pavillion begins at

2:00 p. m.
Other attractions will be added as

the committee sees proper, and a
good time may be expected.

Committee of Arrangements J.
R. Osgood, G. W. Duokle, W. J.
Morrow, Charles Clark, M. II. Ma-Guir-

Judges J. B. Hagerty, Patrick
Joyce, George Holeman. Come!

Meat Market for Sale.

The People's Meat Market, iu Tio-uest- a

is for sale, or will lease to re-

sponsible parties. This market en

joys a good patronage, is centrally
located, and bas just been btted up in
excellent shape for handling any
quuntity of meat. Reason for selling
is that my health will not permit me
to give Ibe attention it should have.

V. b. KNOX.

Dcalh of Mrs. (J. It. Erans.

Died At hor homo In East Hickory,
Pa., June 2T, 1804, of hemorrhage of tho
lungs, Mrs. Almlra J. Evans, nee Hen-
derson, wife of Ous B. Evans.
Only a bit of white ribbon, worn by our

litlla band,
Which earth's great ones scorn, and the

wise doom a rope of sand ;

Only a bit of ribbon, and yet we know
In God's hand

Its strength saved you, our Sister, and
can save "our native land."

Whereas, In view of the loss to our
Hickory W. C. T. U., sustained by the
death of our friend and Sistor, Almlra
Evans, and of the still doaror loss sus-
tained by a husband and family ties,
therefore be it

Resolved, That It is a Just trlbuto to the
memory of our loved one to say that In
regretting her removal from our midst
we mourn for one who was in every

worthy of our highest regard.
Itcsolved, That In the natural sorrow

for the loss of our sister we find consola-
tion In the belief that it is woll with hor,
believing that "God keeps Heaven" for
souls like hers.

Resolved, That the heartfelt sympathy
of the Union be extended to her imme-
diate relatives ; that these resolutions lie
recorded on Hick or v minutos. and that
a copy be transmitted to the RKrunLicAK
and I'l'ntiicator for publication.

mrs. marie usoooi),
Mrs. Maggie Gorman,
Mrs. Dora Cridek.

Kcllcttvllle.

Uort Day has become the ownor of a
good bicycle and can now reduce his av
oirdupois in his efforts to conquer the
lllHt'lllllO.

W. A. Kribbs is liauliritr ten ton of
nesmngs irom the tannery to 11. W.
Ledobur's farm on German Hill. Mr.
Iedebur intends to use the fertilizer on
his wheat this fall.

C. F. Gillespie of Whiir Hill was in
town Saturday visiting his son. R. Z.
Mr. Gillespie's condition remains about
the same.

M. C. Mvers is aeent for the Columbia
bicycle in Kellettvillo. Mort. has sold
several wheels in the last two woeks.
The Columbia needs no recommendation
as it is one of the best grade of wheels in
tho market.

Work on the R. R. is nronrossinir as
fast as could be expected. There are al-
ready two lnrcA nrAWR of mnn at. wnrif
and In places where teams can be used
a good force is put on. A. L. Woller has
charge of a crew of 10 men an 4 teams at
Bear Creek. Railroad grading is now to
Abo, but with a "snake book" he will
make her go.

John Tail and Thomas Cowan of Whig
Hill have started in the meat denartmenL
John does the buying and selling and his
pard does the cuttintr.

The farmers ore making complaint
about the scarcity of the grass crop this
year. Unless a more favorable season
turus up hay will bo hay this year.

A. A. urauam has gone over to Jay
Buck to finish hauling a few cords of
Dam that was left on his job of last win-
ter.

R. J. Flvnn and wifo nf Newtown
Mills, attended a weddinir rocention at
Pat. Rvnd's near Newmani villo nn Fri
day evening, it being the reception of
.Mr. and Airs. Kynd s daughter, Mary,
who was married to James P. Zairst.

we would like to ask tr Kellettvillo in
tends to celebrate on the 4th of JulvT
Suroly we have a number of citizens who
have the zeal and gumption to load tho
townspeople into a patriolio move on In
dependence dav. Let us trv it.

'ihe well on the Jonas Slmnk farm on
Whig Hill is noaring the sand ami in
lew days, if good luck prevails, the hu m- -
ers in that vicinity will know whether
they ere in luck or not. Wo hope they
are.

The tools were lost in the deep woll at
Mayburg on last Tuosday but luckily
they were recovered on the following
day. Since then tho well has been cased
to a depth of 4500 feet. The casing is
only 4 inch pipe and the tools are the
smallest ever used on the lease.

John Littletleld recently finished
building a derrick on the 'Proper Re
serve hi jrorKey.

B. F. Wlnaus, who has been on tho
sick registry, is able to be about again

l lias. s. Andrews and li. J. Oav can
tured about 3 dozen frogs on Friday
IHglll. WILL WALKS.

fWe are obi iced to omit nart of tho
Kollettville letter on account of a lack of
space. Ed.

Stewarts Run.

Geo. R. Dawson left for Warron Satur
day, where he was ordered to roport for
umy as a inemuer oi vo. i, ltiiii Keg.
the boys having been called out to quell
the Punxsutawney miners' riot. Mrs,
Dawson has gone to stay with her mother
Mrs. uuadwicK, at Warren, during the
absence of Georire.

Homer Bryner has finished a rig for a
new well on the Hays, lie intends going
for the second sand, having four wells
pumpiug irom mis sana now.

Stewart & Son are preparing to drill
another well down to the green oil sand
on ine nuyucKooper.

J. J. Carter drills one well a month on
his Fogle Farm property, and generally
gets auoui a

Mrs. t, h. Meteali has been visiting
friends at Whig Hill the past week.

Ralph Zahniser has hirod to work for
J. A. Dawson for two moths, beginning

Harmony twp. expects to build a new
school house this summer, on the hill
above J. A. Dawson's. There aro sever-
al fumilios iu that vicinity that are out of
reach of a schosl and have askod for one.

Ebie Copeland and family of Punxsu-
tawney ariived last Saturday and will
visit relatives here for three weeks.

Harvest will soon be here again, but so
far as grass crop is concerned it will be
light here as we learn it is in other parts.

Roy Copeland, who is working on the
Carter Farm at Hickory, was out on tho
Run Sunday.

We have been censured for not having
sent iu all the news. Now, news is what
we want, aud if those who have any will
kindly make it known to us it will find
its way into print. It must be news,
though. (Slurs don't go.

Mrs. M. L. Range has been quite poor-
ly, but is better at present.

Rert Thomson's baby is quite poorly
agaiu.

Mrs. Swires of Kuterprise is visiting
her sou Elmer this week.

Miss Lou Copeland expets to go toSiv-erl- y

villo this week to stay with Lor cous-
in, Mrs. Rankin, for awhile.

Mis Susan Lougie is quite sick. She
has had a sore foot for a long time, and
now her heart Is troubling hor consider-
ably. Nkws Hoy.

Go to Ledebur &, Miles for your
hats and furnishings aud get the
choice of the nicest liues in town, tf

Notice to Contractors.
Bids for the building of a school

house at Guitouville, will lie received
by the School Directors uf Green
Township. Plana and specifications
may be seen at tho store of Collios .v

Kreitler, Nebraska, Pa. All bids to
be iu before July 7, 1894. Bond re
quired, and the right to reject auy or
all bids reserved.

By Okukk oh Board.
Lkon Watson, Seo'y and Clerk.

Ladies, see those tan shoes at
$2.50, and cloth top at 83 00, at Led
ebur & Miles. tf.

TIic Nntlonnl EnrHinpinent, il. A. K.

Oo the 5th of September next, two
flat boa m. each 26x170 feet, will start
for Pittsburg, reaching there in time
for the opening ceremonies of the
National Encampment of the Grand
Army of the Kepulilic.Sept.lO. These
boals will be provided with sleeping
bunks, tables, etc , except blaukets
and bed clothing, which must be pro
vided oy those who go in this way.
Good cooks will be provided and all
who wish to join the excursion have
an invitation to do so, each partici
pant being expected to pay his equal
share of expense of trip and hard
tack. Ihe boats will be anchored
between 6lh and 7lh street bridees.
Pittsburg, am all win wish can make
that headquarters for eating, sleeping
and resting during the week of .the
encampment. Applicants for quar
ters must make their wants known to
the Chairman cf the committee on or
before August 15, accompanying
Ibjir application with one dollar for
defraying expense of preparing the
bouts. It n estimated that the en
tire cost of the trip aud slay in Pitts
burg will not exceed five dollars, de
pending, of course, on the number
who participate.

Ihe luviutiou to join this excur
siou is to all, ami old soldiers are es
pecially urged to accept, and a grand
lime is expected. The Post band
will ho iu attendance, and those who
have "Old Glory" are requested to
bring it along, as we wish to make
m r decorations and display of na
tional colors complete.

D. S Knox, Chairman.
J. E. Stouguton,
J.B.Eden,

Committee,

sixth Annual Convention.

Wednesday was the closo of tho filth
year of tho existence of the Children's
Aid Society of Western Pennsylvania.
and tho sixth annual convention of the
society was held yesterday in the chapel
oi tne first rresDytorian cnurcu on
Wood street.

There wore sixtv-sevo- n delegates pres
ent from twenty-si- x counties iu Western
rennsyivama. Rev. imam L. aicK-wa- n

openod tho convention with praver.
alter which tho business proceeded with
Mrs. J. L. Anderson in the chair. Mrs.
Myra J. Mason as secretary and Mrs. W.
P. Price as treasurer.

There as present at tho convention as
a spectator Rov. W. H. Thomson of Illi-
nois, who had been In Pittsburg a num- -
ner oi days endeavoring to organize a
Children's National Home society on the
same linos and for the same purpose
as the Children's Aid sociotv. Although
Mr. Thompson was present by invitation
to witness tbe business of the convention
there was an impression that he was
there for no other purpose than to get
pointers for conducting the proposed new
society. The Children's Aid society, al
though no action has been takeu toward
preventing it, is very much against tho
establishment ol an opposing society.
So yesterday they infused all the life pos
sible in the mooting and went into every
little detail of the work they are doing,
and made the formation of a new society
appear uiineccessary. The report of tho
secretary, Mrs. Mason, showod that the
niaebinory of the society was in excellent
condition, that tho ladies were doing all
the work that came to thorn and still
looking for more. The society has no
paid offices except those ot the actuaries,
and the membership Is growing fast.
Mrs. Mason, iu her report, thanked the
newspapers of Western Pennsylvania for
lending much valuable assistence in get-
ting their work before tho public. The
society has at present under its care Iil6
children, 4" of whom are iu free homes,
(So in institutions and hospitals aud 73 iu
boarding homes. The total number un-
der the the care of the society since the
organization is 1,:WD.

The roport of the treasurer, Mrs. W. P.
Price, shows the total receipts to havo
been $,",!itH!.02 ; disbursements, $",2(.W j

casli on hand, $i!H!.20; bills payable Juno
1, 1W4, ?2,11U.;2.

Mrs. Nno Williurd of Indiana county
was elected presidont of tho society for
the ensuing year. Mrs. Myra Li. Mason
and Mrs. W. P. Price respectively re-

elected secretary and treasurer. The
board of directors, consisting of one per
son from each county society numbering
twenty-eight- , was also elected. I'tttsuxrg
Dispatch,

The director of Forest county is Mrs.
A. 11. Kelly, of Tionesta. The Forest
county branch of this Bociety will be
glad to hear of any case of destitute chil-

dren that can bo aided. They will also
afford protection to any children uuder
their care at all times aud see that they
are properly looked alter. Thoy will
willingly cooperate with the overseers of
the poor in getting homes for children
and aiding them in any way. Iu West
Forest Mrs. A. It. Kelly. Chairman, and
Mrs. T. F. Ritchoy can be communicated

th : and iu l.ast .Mrs. li. Ij.
Hunt, President, or Mrs. C. 11. Towlor
Secretary.

A Tribute.

Tho following verses were handed
iu I ast week, too lato to be printed in
connection with the dentil notice of
the lale Mrs. L. S. Combs of Tionesta
township :

Her busv hands aro folded,
Her work on earth is dono ;

Hor trials all are ended,
Her Heavenly crown is won.

Upon her brow so peaceful
jso earuiiy snauow rests,

Nor anxious cares no'er reach
To mansions of the blest.

Within the home she brightened,
Her quiet course is run ;

A i to ut once unselfish,
A "woman's" work well done.

The sad and lonely household
Will miss hor guiding hand,

Tho daughter, loving, clinging,
Without her aid must stand.

Heuc .'forth grandma's cou nsel
We can suck on eartli no more,

No nioro her hand will lead us
Toward the Hoavenly shore.

The (lowers slio loved and tended
Aro nipped with morning frost,

Her life almost with theirs departed,
O'orshadowcd, but not lost.

For iu tho spring timo coming,
They'll burst the prison door;

So, too, thai lorm now lllulesx,
Willrisolo lil'u immortal upon the

other shore.

Dou't Tobacco hjifi or Kuioke Your Uftt
away is the truthful, startling title of a
little book that tells all about c,

the wonderful haruilexs guaranteed to-

bacco habit cure. The cost is trilling,
and tho man who wants to quit ami can't
runs no physical or financial risa iu us-
ing "No-to-bac- Sold by all druggists,
liook at drug store or by mail free. Ad-
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Ind.

IH'i'K I.K.VH A HN'lt'A HAI.VK.
Tho best Salve in tlie world for Cuts,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, anil all Skin Eruptions, aud poni-tivel- y

cures Piles, or no pay roq uircd. it
is guaranteed to give period satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 'i cents per
box. For sale bv Siggius & Nasou.

NEWSY NOTES.

During the heavy storm of last Satur-
day afternoon lad named Clarence
Porrine, who was hoeing potatoes In
Mineral township, Venango county, near
Raytnilton, was Instantly killed by light-
ning.

There Is somo talk of an oloctrio road
being built between Clarion and Ilrook-vill- o

tho line to run parcllel with tho
piko. Report says that quite a sum has
already boon subscribed toward it, and
it is thought by tho projectors that it will
bo a paying investment. Kotli freight
and passenger traffic will bo carried on
tho road. Clarion Republican.

Orrin Sporry, who was recently sen-

tenced In Chautauqua county, N. Y., to
imprisonment for one year and seven
months for larceny in tho first degree,
was pardoned Friday by Gov. Flower.
Mr. Sperry is quite weu known to the
older oil men in this region and the read-
ing public of the oil regions is familiar
with the history of his case. Titusvillo
Werld.

"Shall tho Republic do its own work?"
is the title of the famous speech of Hon.
J. P. Jones, U. S. S. of Nevada, which
has just boon by tho American
Protective Tariff League. Tho speech
makes a pamphlet of W papes, and is of
great value. Send stamps to cover cost
of printing. Address W. F. Wakoman,
General Secretary, No. 1:15 West Twenty-t-

hird street, New York.
Tho Pittsburg Times, which is always

doing something out of the common, an-

nounces its intention of pay i tig all the
expenses of a trip to Kgypt, the Holy
Land and the capitals of Europe, to be
taken by the live preachers who are
voted most popular by its readers. The
voting will begin next Monday, July 2,

and will continue for six months. Every
publication day during that timo The
Tlms will print a coupon, which, when
proporly filled out and sent to tho Ex-

cursion Department of Tho Pittsburg
Times will count as one voto.

A case of cntraordinary
was witnessed on Franklin street yester
day by a largo crowd. A number of
boys sighted ono of tho rodents near
Arch street and gave it chase. It en
deavored to escape through a holo in the
walk in trout ot w. I . Ijovo s liquor
stoie, and would have dono so if a boy
named Kelly had not caught it by the
tail. Tho animal turned and bit the
boy's hand. Ho then grasped it by tho
head with the other hand, which was also
bitten. Tho lad becoming frantic with
pain, deliberately lifted tho rat to his
mouth, bit It through tho back as a dog
would have dono and killed it. Titus
villo Herald.

Come in and see the bargains iu
25c dress goods, at Lansnn's. It

-- Shirts, pants, hats, shops fur
wurkingmeu at Ledebur & Miles, tf

In MnrrinKV a Failure.
Have you been trying to get tho best- -

out of existence without health in your
family? Have you been wearing out your
life from tho effects of despopsia, Liver
Complaint and indigestion? Aro you
sleepless at night ? Do you awake in the
morning fooling languid, witli coated
tongue and sallow, haggard looks? Don't
doit. A shout in the camp tells how
Bacon's Celery King has cured others j

it will euro you. Trial package free.
Largo size 50c and 25o at Siggins it Her-
man's or W. li. Wilkiu's.

A Million Frirnila.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than ono million people have
found just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Coughs
and Colds. If you have never used tins
tJreat Cough Modicino, one trial will con-
vince you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseasos of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Each bottlo is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will be
refuuded. Trial bottles I'rco at Siggins and
Herman's Drugstore Large bottles 50c.
and 9I.0D. 1

When Baby wu sick, we gave her Castorla.

When ihe wu m Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When the had Children, she gave them Castorla.

MARRIED.

ZAUST RYND-Ju- uo 17, lsdl, at
Crown, Pa., by Rov. Jus. A. MeCabo,
Jas. F. Zagst of Moutli-of-Tobe- Pa.,
and Miss Mary Rynd of Newman villo,
Pa.

AX OIM)IACE.
To provide for proper house drainage aud

sewerage of houses and streets iu the
Korough of Tionesta, Forest County,
Pennsylvania, aud for the proper disposal
of sewage matter.

lie it ordained And enacted by the Ilur-ges- s

and Town Council of the Itorough of
TioueHta, Forest County, Penusyivaniataud
iu accordance with the Acts of Assembly
is such cases made aud provided, and it is
hereby ordaiued and enacted by the authori-
ty of the same; that proper luaiu and branch
underground sewers be laid on Elm, Vine,
Court, William, Helen, Mar, llridii", Wal-
nut aud Hiland Streets in the said llorough
of Tionesta, with proper places for the con-
nections of house drains, for the carrying
oft and disposal of all such sewage matter
aud bouse drainage ; aud that all owners of
lots be required and they are hereby requir-
ed to vouuect their house draius with said
maius or brauches thereof, of said sewers,
in th manner provided by anil under the
direction of the Couueil aud the Board of
Health of the said Borough ; such sewerage
to be put in from time to tnuu, aud iu ac-

cordance with the plans aud apttcitUationa
adopted by the said I ouucil. 1'rovided, ill
case any property owuer refuses to connect
his or her house draius with said sewers
after -- 0 days notice from the said couueil so
to do, the said Borough, by its council, shall
have the power to make such connections
and charge the cost aud exjicuhe thereof to
the properties aud the owners thereof,
which cost aud exixnise, together with JO

per cent, as a peualty, may be collected by
au action of assumpsit or by tileiug a lieu
sgiaust the respective properties aud collect
it as mechanics lieus are by law collected.

The above Ordinance was duly passed by
the said ( ouucil of Tiouesla Borough ou the
the Bull day of June, A. I) Ik4.

u. w. Robinson, Presideut.
J. T. IlAI.K, Secretary.

Approved, June, tilth, A. I).
C. It. DAVIS, Burk-cs- .

DR. CONN KHS, EYE, EAlt, NONE
THROAT Sl'KUEON.

Will be at tlie Central House oil Wednes-
day, May Ulh, aud on tiie second Wed-
nesday of every month lollnwing, for the
purpose ot treating eye, ear, uobo aud
throat cases.

HIinrtNiKltlrftnrnft.
To waste vour money on vilo, dirty.

watery mixtures, compounded by inex-
perienced persons, when you have the
opportunity ot testing Otto s ( lire free ot
charge. Why will you continue to irri-
tate your throat and lunirs with that tor-ribl- o

hacking couifli when Siirgins f--

llerman or W. (). Wilkins will furnish
you a free sample bottlo of this great
gtiarantod remedy T Hold a bottle of Ot-

to's Cure to the livht and observe its
beautiful golden color anil thick heavy
syrup. Largest packages and purest
goods. Largo bottles fide and 2'kj

Four lliir Wncccnnen.
Having 'he needed merit to more than

make good all tho advertisiutrelaimod for
them, tho following four remedies havo
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's
isew inseoverv tor consumption. comrlin
and colds, padi bottlo guaranteed Elec-
tric Hitters, the creat remedy for Livsr.
Stomach and Kidneys. Rneklen's Arni
ca Salve, the besi in tho world, and Dr.
King s .New l,il Fills, which are a per-
fect pill. All of these remedies are euar.
anteed to do just what iselaimeil for them
slid the dealer whoso name is attached
herewith will be glad to tell you more
of them. Soli at Siggins A 'Herman's
drug store. 1

NO DOUBT.

Will pass? "Sure thing," but there Is al-

so no doubt that in anticipation of a
smashed tariff, goods have been forcod
too low.

2.o per garment.
Won't pay tho labor, saying nothing of
materials on theso Men's Ital Hriggan
Shirts and Drawers, but that's tho price,
sixes still unbroken.

Sox 17c por pair.
Time was when you could not buy a

fine absolutely seamless half hose, doub
lo heel and too for less than a dollar per
pair. Thoso aro all that and more too,
six pairs for $1 .00.

Xegligce Shirts.
Some still left of thoso last years styles,

were 1.00 each, now just half, 75c each.

For the Kids.
Seamless fast black doublo feet and

knee stockings, 2."e. Waists 2o, Sailor
Slaws and Yacht shape Staw Hats 2oc.

McCUEN & SIMON.
No. 25 aud 29 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES
(oriiiiilley fc Jellrey Co.

make of Bicycle am tho

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 and 1 aro consid-
ered tho best Road Wheel and
are fully Huaraiitood in all

For prices and par-

ticulars inquire of

.71. II. MaUUIltH,
TIONESTA, PKNN.

Send lor Catalogue.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
HIT UK of a writs of LevarilUhu issued out uf the Con it of Com- -

noii Pleas of Forest County, Pa., and to
mo directed there will bo exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Tiones-
ta, Pa., on

FRIDAY. JUNE 2!l, A. D., 18M,
at 2 o'clock p. in., the following described
real estate, t:

J. K. MK1UUAM, use of C. t. FITZ-tilBBO-

vs. BAKER i. HINCK-
LEY, Levari Facias, No. lit, August
T erm, IhUl. Byles A Clark, Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest ami claim

of ihe defendant of, in and to all tiie
equal undivided one-ha- lf part of that
cei lain piece or parcel of land, situate iu
Harmony Tu p., County and State afore-
said, bounded and described as follows,

il : Beginning at stones, thence by
hinds of II. Sutlev, N. 32 W. 12:t pen-lie-

to a post; liieiico N. W. VMi

perches to a pine tree; thence by lands
of A. Sluidey, N. 2:l, W. lo2 perches to
a fallen white oak ; Thence by lauds of
Ira Copeland N. 2J, E. S7 irehes to a
white oak ; thence by lauds of A.ro
Copeland S. ti(lJ, E. 1H perches t a red
oak; east so perches to a post; N. ft

perches to a post; tlienco by lands of
Thus. Melinney and Samuel Wear N.
Nl" E. 2.11 H- - 111 perches to a post; thence
by Michael Koust Warrant S. 42" E. ftl
porches to a post ; theuce by John Foust
warrant 'W W. lssii-1- 0 porches to a post;
thence by Philip Foust warrant S. 24iJ
W. 122 perches to the place of beginning.
Containing :t.s:i acres SO perches anil al-

lowance. Being same tract surveyed iu
pursuance of Wan ant granted to Charles
Mcl.allcrtv. Patent issued June 3, A. D.
Isiil, Enrolled iu Patent Book 11., Vol.
51, page :i7ii.

TaUeu iu execution anil to ho Hold as
the properly of Baker i. Hinckley, at
the suit ol j. K. Men lam use ol C. !.
Fitzgihpoii.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must lis strictly complied with when Hie
property is stricken dov, n :

1. When Ihe plaint ill or oilier lieu cred-
itors becou e lie purchaser, Ihe costs on
the writs loiisi be paid, and a list ot liens
including mortuae searches on the prop
erly sold, together with such lieu credit-
or's re vipl lor the amount of the pro-
ceeds ol' the sale or such portion thereof as
hi utav claim, must ho furnished the
Shenll'.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not scaled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in,, ol tho
next dav, al which tune all property not
sotilcd ior will agaiu la put up aud sold
at the expense ami i isk of Ihe person lo
whom Urst sold.

See Purdou's Ingest, Ninth I'M ion,
page 4 0 aud Smith s Forms, page 3.s4.

JOHN T. CARSON, Slu.riiT.
Shcritt s Ollico, Tiouesla, Pa., June 11,

1;"4.


